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ordering changes the For Representatives Eighth

always give the old street address or
postoffice as well as the new.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

News print has doubled In price
the last four months. It necessitates
an advance in advertising rates, or
we will have to quit business. Fol-

lowing are the advertising rates in
the Ashland Tidings after this date.
There will be no deviation from this
rate:

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display Advertising

Single insertion, each inch. .25c
One month " " 20c

" " 17Six months
One year " " 15c

Reading Notices 5 cents the line
straight.

Classified Column 1 cent the word
first Insertion, lb cent the word
each other insertion. Thirty
words or less one month, $1.
All written contracts for space al-

ready In force will be rendered at
the old ntte until contract expires.

Fraternal and Societies.
Advertising for fraternal orders or

societies charging a regular Initiation
fee and dues, no discount. Religious
and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when
admission or other charge is made,
at the regular rates. When no ad-

mission is charged, space to the
amount fifty lines reading will be
allowed without charge. All addi
tional at regular rates.

The Tidings has a greater circula-
tion In Ashland and its trade terri-
tory than all other local papers

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon,
Postoffice as second-clas-s mail

'
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Electoral Votes

Of Each State

this for election reference.)
The following is the electoral vote

of the states for 1916 as based upon

the reapportionment act of 1911:

Alabama 12

Arizona 3

Arkansas 9

California 13

Colorado 6

Connecticut 1

Delaware 3

Florida 6
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Utah 4

Vermont 4

Virginia 12
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Total 531

Electoral votes necessary to a
choice 266

RESCLTS.
?

$ E. W. Scott of Talent adver- - $

tised a milch cow for sale in $

S Thursday's Issue, and Mrs. Scott
$ was In Monday to have the cow S

Item taken out of the ad, stat- -

$ ing that tho results came so
J quick it surprised her. S

3 Orra Angle says: "Those lit- -

tie ads are sure the stuff. I've
got numbers of Inquiries about S

3 my wagon already." '

$ A storekeeper advertising for S

help received a whole handful S

l3 of letters the first day.
j Mrs. A. L. Trwln rented 'fur-- 4

niched rooms last week and had 5

3 Inquiries for other room's which
g she has after a single Insertion $
3 of an ad.

Tidings want ads get results.
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(Ily Lynn D. Mownt)

Auntie, did you ever have a pro--1 John B. Wimer, candidate for city;

A gentleman asked
the

W.

r

but he had the wrong number."- -

Harper's Magazine.

announce
candidate

Recorder.

'Did you say these peas were from serving in capacity similar
'your own garden?" the arclii'to our of recorder.
tect. who was enjoying his vacation if elected expect look after
in the j the city's interest in every particular.

"Yes, siree," replied the farmer. 1 solicit your support.
"Picked 'em myself early this morn- - L Very truly yours,

Is it necessary to shoot them be--

fore you pick them?" inquired the hereby announce myself as a

architect, removing of solder candidate for the of City Re-fro- m

between his teeth. Illustrated corder at the election in
World.

We've noticed that since they in-

stituted the art course at the high

several the girls havej' Asniana mai i repamican

fault candidate for the of cityto paint. May no
corder ,n the election to held Dfthe art

j cember 19. HENRY GALEY.

Congressman Hawley slipped one

over on We felt real proud be-

cause we dug up a of him to
put on the front page Monday, t
and then, s, when turned
up he had shaved off the mustache
which shows in the picture. Lots
folks did not recognize him on that
account until he was Introduced.
Even yet some Rren't sure it was

him, so we print this explanation.

Congressman Hawley says: "Ifi
there Is any crime that Villa has not
committed, it was an oversight on

his part."

The "sentiment was unanimous
for Wilson" at a democratic meeting
held at Griffin Creek, says the Mail

Tribune. Republican papers make
the same claim for their meetings.
Why not advertise a Hughes meeting
and let Kelly talk to It? Then
Wilson meeting and let some the
Hughes advocates do their best? '

Might accomplish little missionary
work among the heathen of both

Brought Back From the Hunt.
This one came back from Klamath

county with one of the recent hunt-
ing parties who went over from here
with murderous designs on the
ducks:

Although J aimed his gun
several times he did not shoot it off.

"Why didn't you shoot those ducks,

J ? The 'whole flock was right
In front of you."

"I know," said J ; "every time
aim my gun at duck another

one comes right in between us."

' W. Dawson, Beware!
(From the Oregonian.)

Ashland, Ore., Oct. 18. Will you

please publish a recipe for the Eng-

lish fruit cake known as "Brother
Killer"? Very truly yours,

MRS. W. D. FOSTER.
The recipe for "Brother Killer"

(English fruit cake) has been
for by several other correspondents,
and will appear in next Sunday's
Oregonian. The cake to which my

brothers gave this terrifying name
was steamed and baked In two threer
inch layers, with one and one-ha- lf

Inches or so of almond Icing between

the layers and another inch or so on
top the cake, the being
covered with a very thick soft white
nougat icing, decorated with candied
cherries and nuts. A simpler "fin-

ish" may of course be given, but the
is delightfully deadly and most

worthy of its nickname.

Medford folks must like to get

their rest. Some timeago they got

out injunctions against Indiscrimi-
nate blowing whistles on S. P.

trains, then against roosters crowing

in the city limits, and now objec-

tions are being forcibly made to the
braying of a mule belonging to Dr.
Helms. Political arguers will be
next to suffer. j

Craving for whiskey caused a man
in Chicago to have his teeth pulled
so that could get the gold fillings
and sell, them to buy booze. And

still the "wets" claim that whiskey
drinking is luxury and not habit.

This Harvest ball Friday night
kind of stumped us. They told us
to wear "farmer's clothes." Most of

R.R.OW
OLLARS
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advertisements.)

recorder. Dec. 19, 1910.
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I hereby announce that I am a

last ,(i
he
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the work. If elected ! shall serve
the people to the best of my ab'lity

R. P. CAMPBELL.

the farmers we know ride in automo-
biles and wear a darn sight better
looking duds than those us newspa-
per men can afford.

"No, John Thomas. Rome was not
founded by Romeo. It was Juliet
who was found dead by Romeo."

If the weights of the members of

the football team given to the Med-for- d

Sun are correct, Coach Otto had
better not bring them up to Ashland.

The Montessori school is looking for
children about that size.

Joe Hurt says he was driving In

northern California and came to a
sign that said "Detour, six miles,"

land he drove about six miles and
came back Into the main road again,
and he'd be blamed if he believed

there was such a town as Detour.

He Kept Vs Out of Patience.
They cay

That Woodrow Wrllson

Kept us out of war.
And it is not unlikely
That soon they will say,
"He kept us out of Jail."
For the truth is .

We are out of war
And also
We are out of Jail.
We would remark that
We are out of luck

If that is all
The democrats
Can do for us.
He has kept us
Out of patience
Among other things.

F. S. Bramwell, who has been with
the Grants Pass sugar factory since

its Inception, as field superintendent,
has been appointed as manager of

the factory at Fallon, Xev., owned

by the Utah-Idah- o company, leaving
Wednesday evening.

Sherwood, Ore., will have a farm

ers' cheese factory.
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As a result of Lenore Ulrich's ex-

cellent Pallas Picture subject "The
Heart of Paula," a buy-

er several hundred thou-

sand feet of Morosco and Pallas
The buyer in question was

first attracted to the output of these
by "The Heart of Paula,"

and after seeing other
closed a big deal for their film.

Owen Moore, the Famous
star, is to take

a rare interest In aviation. In fact,
he reads the papers every day with
a view to just which

factor the most to the
sudden demise of the aviators on the
other side shell fire or loss of

The point is, that Director
Del is going to send the
Famous Players' star up in an aero-

plane in his next picture, and Moore

is trying to figure out what his

chances are of ever playing in an-

other Picture.

The war in Europe is child's play

in to the staging of seme

of the scenes in. the new five-re- el

feature now being by the
or so it seemed

recently during a "stage hold-up- " in

Topango canyon, magine a narrow
canyon, with walls 100 feet high one

side and a drop of 70 or 80 feet on

the other to a creek. In the fore- -
'

ground. was-- the stago held up by

one lone, bandit wtlh a troop of cav

alry to tho rescue. Direc-

tor Wolbert behind the camera
shouting through the

the camera man

for dear life, troopers in their rush
unable to turn their horses,
chaos, dust having settled. Director
Wolbert is over the edge

'
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everywhere
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of the cliff, caught In some bush
and holding frantically to a shred of
the camera man's shirt, shouting at
the top of his voice: "Get Steve

out quick, I can't hold him much
longer." But Steve with the instinct
of his trade uppermost, shouts: "To
blazes with me, get that 200 fet of
film out of the creek before It gets
wet!" When all were once mora
landed on "vice versa" the saddest
sight to meet the eye was the cam-

era, which looked as though Jack
Johnson himself had hit It. Result:
Wiring to headquarters for a new-camer- a

and another argument set
forth In favor of preparedness.

Marshfleld Recently the local
power company secured contracts for
315 horsepower in motors from vari-

ous local Industries. Plans are being:

made to open a new shingle mill and!
lumber mill, and several small coat
mines In the vicinity are getting
ready to use electrical power.

T

J. P. Morelock Is to build a
84 by 50 feet at Wallowa.

I GILLETTE!
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C. II. Gillette I
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ONE of themany
of wall

paper in our stock.

WE have nearly two hundred
from which you may choose

all and up-to-da- te goods and at
prices which you will be unable to
duplicateforsometime tocome. Every-
thing in

Paint, Varnish, Wall Tints,
Building and Roofing

Paper
Let ua figure with you on your

Wm. 0. D1CKERS0N
Ashland's Exclusive Paint, Wall-

paper and Glass House
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